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TOR3II6—FIVE DOLLARS a Tear. MIN* 411
ildeseee. Bind copies TWO CEN.TO—let sale at tbe
Settaner et the gees, and by News Bays.

Iliercury and 7inentaetnrer
B pebilahed WEEKLY, at the same office, on a&table
rireileas sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
•aaaa. Miagle eopies, SIX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising.
ma SQUARE OF TiVRLTE USES OR 1:688:

4 Dee binaries. 0.50 One month, $:'..00
•rees4nenttleas. - 0.75 Two moats, 6.00
Thren lasertiona. 1.00 Three months, 700

Otte week, 1.581 Pour menthe, 3.80
1r-wo. walks. 3.00 Six months, 10.00

Allereswest% 4.00 One year, 15,80
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

• CIUNGILAJILII at re:Lame.
Chss Elders. Tee Sysseer

Illi'Mantlis, ' 413.00 Sit months, 112300
00 year. 13,00 One year, 35,00

I'MLacer sivertisements in prorortion.
CAlltlo3of four lines Ste DOLL/ALS a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

CMS Port Orme. Third between Market and Wood
lifeet3-11. M Riddle. Postmaster.
• kistirsols Moota. Water.4th door from Wood 14. rieieT•
WON huildiixs—Major John Willock,Conemor.

Ctrs Mansistoty. Wood between Fir,* and Second
tenet—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.

00CIITT Taxiisuai, Tbird greet, nest door to the
/* tate PieibytenanChnrch—S. R. Johnston, Treasarer.

liawal'a Orris; Fourth, between Market and Wood
Stetiona—Mexander Hay, Mayor.

MintoatairealizetrAnoc. Fourth. near Market et:
RANKS. Jon' R.SHca i►►

flrirmnignansjim,vrien Market and Wood streets, on
taladamd

Maacts►sre' •an MA'lle/ACTORICite •ND FARPIKRIe Da-
tafurtsaut. (formerly s4vin; Fund,) Fourth, betinten
A'ond and Market 'meets.

Bace►troe, Fifth street. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Uloxoitaattzu florist, Water street, near the flrirt:e
Eteitatroa Horat., corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
illittamarce Tio-eat" corner ofThird and Wood.
Altrittcaa floTst.“eorner ofThird and Smithfield.
CrittranSters4, corner or Penn street and Canal.
SPttt►D E►ots, Liberty street. near Seventh.

7MiLlAtttil btatiretott flottse,LiberiySt oppn:he ‘Vayne

•tloaunmtar Mkxmom Horse, Penn St. opposite Canal.

OBERT WOO DS, ATTORNEY AND
SA, COUNSELLOR AT L .—Office retno

red to ealtewell's offices on Grant at.. neatly opposite
%lie new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mallon,
tfaq ,—First floor. Imp 10

iron TONER, Altos nev at Law. North tla,t _corner

of Smithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y

MCANDLESS & 1117CLURE, Attorneys and
COanSellOra at Law: Office in the Diamond, back

old Court 1100110,14119bUrgli. aep 10.

SBl2llqt tt FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Four,list

above Wood, Pittsburgh. sep 10-Iy,

Ir tMOS. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
. Wood •od Smithfield ate., rlttsburr„h. scp 10-1 yAL

tiVICOIHARA ROBINSON, A iorney at Law;
V V °Mee an the nort h tide "CI he Diamond,hetween

darket sod Milos streets, upstairs Pep 10

DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; tendersA. his profersionat services to tin. public. Office on

"Mb Street. above Wood, Pittst.nrea, sep 10

EYBTILB t BUCHANAN, altrorweys at Lag. office
removed from the Diamond, to .i.ittorney',,Rovw,"

moldy sides( Fourth street, between Markel and Wood
•Itomils nett 10

BUCKMASTER, ATIRNEY AT LAW,
111• bosremoved*his ottice to Beares's Law Build-
lap. Fourthstreet, above Bmithfied, Piltsburgh.

rep 19
EOROE W. LAYNO. Attorney at haw. Office

-NUS- At0.54 Fifth street. sear the Theatre, ?Mc:stir:ol.
mep

READE W ASH!NGTON,
a-rrovrarAr LAW. —olfice in Bakeweli's
Grant Wed, Pittsburg*. Nov. 5, 1842.

111 M INd. MITCHELL—Aitor.my Ji Law. office
AP eerier of Smithfield and sth sts ishurch

kr' Collections made. A I ousuiteas entrusted to Ilia
sin mini* promptly attended to.

REMOVA.L.-R. Morrow, Alderman; MS a north
side 0T Fifth st,, between Wood and Smithfield

sep 10

TMR.B. R. HOLMES, Office In Second street, next door
.11., 10 M.lvany k Co's Ginn, Warehouse ser y

JOHNS s EMI( I'ON. tiooltAel:ers. Printers an
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market st. sep 10-ly

IMINANDERSON, B,tlitield Foundry, Water ft..rn
sew the Monongahela Howse, PI(IFI urgb. aep 14)—ly

irgOMGIS I. YOUNG. YGANCIS L. YOUNG.
♦raos. a. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware

Koons, t..orner of Hand st. ar Erchange Alley.
alrenallues witshiag to purchase Furniture. will find It to

Iteiradvaatage to give as a call. beteg foully satisfied that
`' we Gee please as to quality as4l pike. eep 10 Feb. 3.l—dif

66 BMA. PLANTATION MOLASSES. received
per Steamers Little Ben and Poison, and for

J• G. 4% A. GORDON
12 Water street1221

Flea*Lig D. COLINNI•W.....
• • LOYD R. Coti*Aw

COLEMAN Agents, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant* Levee Street, Vicksburg

.Miss They respectfullyse.tc; t consignments. n22-

WEBB CLOSEVA Bunt and Shee Manufacto•
ry, No. BS Fourth St., nest door to the U. Slates

spanks Witt Nanette, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
La slate!traanner,and by the newestrrencit patterns.

irft 10

GARDEN TOOLS, enniisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels. Edding Tools, Budding

tniwes, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re•

volved and for sale by P. L. SNOWOEN.
eep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

iIGISTRATIES'OLANICS, for proceedititts la At
hscistent under the tate law.for sale at this Office

VILANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
AA' be used in Bankruptcy procerdtrigs, printed on
gosulpaper,and in the forms approved by the Court,for sate

St the Olice of the Mercury and Democrat. sep

:141731.BUBB,11.111,r), Lsdies' fashionable boot and
sine Manufacturer.No. 101, 'third reet , bet wren

- 11114104-asidSmithfield streets. Pittsburgh sep 18

ifAB.PATTERSON, Ir.. Birmingham, near Piitsburgh,
Trs., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To-

'WWI", Planer. WWI au! Timber Screws; Honsen Screws for
Ittottias te. sep

Tours APcLossir,y, Tailor and tint hier, Liber.y
atlas t, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,
fe

I '0.4 A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
• Merchants, Water et., Pittsburgh. aep 10—ly

Birethighani & Co.
eallinglatlON AND FORWARDING MER.

GRANTS, No. 60 Waver street, Pittsburgh Pa.
-Tereus—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.
Commissionson Purchases and sales 21 per eent.
mar V. '43

S. MORROW,xit-INUFACTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet 'roc
IVA Ware, r:o. 17, Flatlet., between %Vood and Mar—

gems continual,' on hand a good mot Uncut of wares,
saidsalarks a sham of public patronage. Also. on hand,
daltilikistag articles: Shovels, Pokers, Tons. Gridirons,

Taakitttee, Pots. Ovens. Coffee Niili ke.-- Neu.
saisies sad ethers are levied to all and examine tor
alitranallear• at he is lietenolorei la nelleboap Ibr lamb or
aflSraitr.► tr.

Ifiht-ir —t[

ml d 3

mar 17

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
Aid Dilaters in Pitiseurgh Mauwfocturcs

No, 43 Wood street. Pittsburgh

HAlf.3l AN, JZNNINGS &CO.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Woo 4 &greet.
Agentsfor the sale ofthe Enzle Cotton Factory Yarna

March 17,'43.

HANNA It TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
1 tui, Wood st., where may he had a general 'Amply

of writing. wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank books,
school books, etc. sep 10-1 y

n C. TOWNSEND 4. CO.. Wire Workers end
ifartufacrurers, N0.23 Martr.t slrcet, bClWeeO

and 3d streets. srp 10-1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner or Penn and I. (lair

etreelß, by 4 SMITH.
cep 10-1y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
wa•d Hushes. Mnnornrturer of Iron and Nails

Waichouse N0.25, Wood st., Poisburgli. sep 10 —ly

1715EW GO S.—Preston 4- Mackey, wWcsnle and
1.11 retail dealers in rdiz listi. French, and Domestic
Dry Coatis, No. Sl, Market st ,

Pittsburgh. fen 10

JOIIN M'DEVITT, Wholesale Groccr Reel lng
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street. Pitts-
burtlt. Rep 10

Wtt,uAst 11. tVo..r.t.ose lenu S. Ditwonin

WILLIAMS St DILWORTH.—Wholesa Ir

Grocers Produce and Comm •;:ion Merchanle, and
Dealers In Pitiabargh Manufactured articlei.., No. 29,
Wood street. eel, 10

JAS. N. Karp

SHERIFF & KEAN, rbPuttifactarers of Cooper.
Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80, Front st Fitts.

bur-b. !louse Spouting and Steamboat work p. -nntptiv
•t.roted, Pep 10

DAVID SANDS,II ATCIIIV CLOCKEi g.hMAKER, Np. 7, Si.Clair st ree4. Plus
hur • •.,

DR.,11.F.R IN IVJITCIIES,CLOCKS, BREASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CIMINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4r.
sep 10 .-

JANDRETII'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A noi
.Isupply of I.and+e,h's Carden Seeds. always on
hand, and for sale at his agency, the Druz store n(

F. L. SSOWDEN,

foil 10 184 Li hert y stretS,head of Wand

Rr.movAL —hlattliew Jones, Barher and Hair Dress-
r, has removed io Fourth st reet ,

op posit et he May
ors office. where he will he harpy 11(4011 oermaneat
or transient customers. Ile soiletts a share of roadie pat-

ronage. orp 10

OLIN 111,FARLXND, Upholsterer and Cs&fortJ Taird et. between Woad 4. .Worker streets.
respectful inflrms his friends and the public that hr Is

.prepared lo execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bo
reaus,Chairs. Tables, ftedstrads, Stands, Hair and
Mattrasses, Curtains. Carpels, all sores of Uplinlsterin;
work,which he will warrant equal .o any made In the

city, and on reanonahte terms. art> 10

EMOVAL:—TIie subgerlbers lonee remov,l to WA.

ter between Wood and Smithfield toreet.t. wltrce
they wilt continue the Wholesale Grocery and Cornml.•
pion bn-inegs and wank' re•pc , I fully golic It the patron.
ate of Their ffieuds J. W. BUBIi r: 'Mr: rn.

Dec 3

DR. A. W. PAT rEITSON. ,ltre on Smithfield wtrrrt

near Sixth. nen It)

11 7411.1:-
FARE n fan; nr.u. U. S Matt I.l+x or Sc.or2 ANT.,

RAIL coin 6,1111 T.,titrtthurgh,

Chantbeotbura.. IlarriAlturz and Lane:otter. to Phil:Wei
eounecting with the Mail train of I tog to :+1 V.

4.c. Only 150 mill-Fstaginz and one nt:ltt out.
Alta). the Direci tine to Raitimote.
Fare to 411itadwotna $9.

Balllmnro, 9.
Leaves daily al R o'clock A. M.

Office second door oefow the Merrlmnix Iln:et Wood.l
MENDELL, G RAII M, %V AUG II kCo

11;:h 2.3, 1843—ly. Propriciorf,

GREAT CENTR AL ROT? E, NATION Al.
ROAD AND BALTIMORE ast, 01110 RAILROAD
COMPANY.

-1"

:t4
EM' line ofU. R. M. ilenaelinii for Washin 'ton City

11 Baltimore, Philadelphia aad New York.

1-At%
„

-•16
-

This line is in fall operation and leavesPittsburgh daily

at 6.o'clock A. %1., via Washington ?a. a 111 national
road to Cumberland.connecting here with the rail roal
Co's. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
a specify and comfortable route, it tieing a separate mid
distinct Pillahuigh and Cumberland line, facilities will be
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. En
tra coaches furniiiited at the shortest notice, wile the
prisiller of going through direct, or taking roe night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, app'y at our uffire ni 14.10(111(mgal...1a
House_ L. W. STrCKTON•

President of N. It. ST:tee Co

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NBW COACHES!

FROM PITTSRURCiII TO BrILTYMORE AND
PIIILADELPHM

United States Eiptess Line ,

Leavea Pittel ,nrgh dat'y, at 2 o'clock, r. x, via Steam.
ilO/11 to RrownFville, thence in Pplendid new colchea to
Cumberland, over the great National Road, and front
there by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The aiov. Line Is ripresented to Ike traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, bay ing made arrange
ments In convey proniensers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56
miles less than the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new enachrs.

Fare to FlaMoto e, $lO.
Office la the Monongahela (loose.

A. H eNDEr SON 4• CO.,
stage Proprleto

Lvicrs SPEAKFOR THEMSELVES--TRIEITH IS
JU COMPINCLYG:- Having been afflicted for nearly
Iwo years, with a bard swelling on the cap of my knee.
which produced much pain, and used various applica
lions recommended by the Facutiy--all in vain wa-

cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand-
reties Linament, or External Remedy.

Witness my hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohioin Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Drandreth's External Remedy or Liniment; sold

at his office, No. '3B Wood street, Pittsburgh, P
50 cents per bottle. feh 8..

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe finestqualhy. for sale wholesale and

retail, b y WM. THORN,
feb 53 Market st.

20'000 LBS Cotton Ylllll5, assorted
Nos.

2,000 lb.. Batting,
•

2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by

HAILMAN, JENNING'z& Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.,

Ydl►L FOR EELS.—A ins , Clinker built Yawl
(Illelliaugbietes build) for sale low for cub. A p

Mr to BIRMINGRAM 4. co,
oplB. Igo 60Waler at.

niANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Low. or-
Lfice on 5111st Letween Woad end Smithfield. up N.

PEAWS BOARHOUND ANDY—TorTcr has
received Ibis day (rem New York. a fresh supply o•

the above celebrated core for Coughs, Colds and Con
',gumption;and is ready to supply ctwiomers at wholesale
or relail, ar hlll Medical Ascscy, 8t Fourth st.

nov 12

DAVID CLARK, ./Ig't, easkionable Boot Maker,—
!las removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where lie wou'd be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize hirn. He uses nothing hnt first rate
stock, nndempluya the best ofevorktnen; and as he gives
has constabt personal attention tobusiness, be truststbat
he will deserve aid receive a fair share of patronage.

Pen 10
1111.11Tzi, ►UB WirEA►f, ,r• CON FECTION

A Hunker respectfully informs his friendsand the
public that they can always And the best quality of Ice
Creams. to:ether with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits, in t heir •ee,on, at his eataidishment— No. 11,
Fifth street, het we-e Wood anti Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or ant thing in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep 10

FVANSIS CAMOMILE PILL Ls.—AilicA.
/ HAM J. CLEMCR, residing at ti 6 Mott street,

New York, wan afflicted with Dyspepila in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•
ache, great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chmt and stomach always after eating.
impaired appetite, striation of sinking at the trionmeh,
furred longue, nausea, with frequent vomltings, dizziness
towards Wald and restleness. These had continued up.
ward nr a twelvemonth. when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. 100 Chatham street. and submitting to his er."r

successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely 4estured to health in the short space of
one inonili.end grateful tor the incalculable benefit deriv.
ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the above slate

For sale Wholmale and Retail by
R. E. dCI.T.E4S, keen!,

sep 10 No 20. Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNIO.V COTTON-F3CTORY.

Prices R educed.
Short reef Farm. j Long R(01 Yar,..

No.:1 at 14 prr 1b 1 500 at 8 eta per dz
6 at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
8 at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto
9 at 11 ditto 900 at 11 d arn
10 at 14 ditto IOW) at 1 ditto
11 at 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto Candlewick at 15 eta per
13 at 141 ditto roni Batlini,.. • fl ditto
14 at 15 ditto raantly do. • 1.: ditto
is at 15ditto Carpet Chain • 111 ditto

,at 16 ditto Cot•n l'itt or • 25 ditto
17 at 16) ditto 7.:4torking Ya to and
IS at 17 ditto t•nv.drt Yarn aioays on
19 at 171 ditto hand
211 at 18 AIM) Polio., Warp+ made to ordPr.

Clrdrrs prom pity a tle•ntlf d to, if 1.-ft at C
r:onler.o..lmgan 4- Kr nard Or 'lle Poiwt offtre,

frt. 27. .1. . SPOOR II F...% b k Co,

R emoval.
/1111 E doer brim reinny-it Fa-hionaide Tmlor In:

roat.tioneta in the Nit:mon:al...la tioni.e. 3d door
from fi rat vt.nn 5T.1011,1101.1 .ve here iiim.l.ll en...looters and
nll oilier. nihn Mat firvor him with a call may depend on
having their work done in a •tipertnr yle. rim'', lii•

k•nre in the nn..ineitv in !hit city, ant: In many
lathe, rill,. in Enron.. and Atitierien, lie tneiv
etilidenl that lin ran vv.. vat oil:triton in all Who niav

pl. Is., to favor him r By Nett Attention
to Mt., novs and imper ior trotk in.hip 6e hnpee fm Ihm It
and rec.:etre a share of pnhiie pat enna:e. ifiliihtend hetTlog
on hand a ! ,11 npl of and r !mini ngotitilli•Nhe ler I Ine
ruainmer fra.le vt Wein will he told at very reimvoll

11.11101:111ily.

C.IUS Tie or tht Knife n forii.criv re•oried :111
rant of huros,..ealit: and nannri.„where nun t

an. nprlf.henti..d. The y r., prat,
Ilrerii.ro no lor:er. The lidaTleal Pa In rliracko , (Tool
Calash:NA 71 Miti.l4.o Lahr Is a rat mos:. itrrient Neves
ilve of mart iriration than cold Fleet or nil fair or oilver
The application 1111. vronderihl r irktani is
.rion•rs the ineal pash.sind tribe wound. scald. burn. or
hru use ha, not red stomp vital Meat] to a. 10 ‘,lndet
parr inn n+kl~ir, Ii MI'I is n Vrly .hrrt team Of I ilfif
re.iove On part air.eird to a !,111911 fl/1,1 to alibi' dale
withow lesviny the riraii Lenind This preparation In
nisi) a-eeriain tollVds for I'. lb med rip,. r:111(,/011111.11 -f".

broken bread and +ore nipple and all el.raolpu.
and •rupildno of the ok.n. ht !Mt, CR/ as a ewe for
Ilia idiro It, unparalleled and the voucher% for H. r.irn
ncr properties are (rim :he m si tr.pr, liAle and co
11:ltioneit sot:reef —Herald.

For salr at, Tilt E,6 tir et.rerti

13111KNoNENOX ix C111:3/1.crIt 3'—East
Heir Die—colors the ItAir and will not Iheskin

This Dye is in the Carta of a Powder which In plait, matte.
of tact may he apt lied In the hair over nizht, the first
nail turning the 111We:dor grey hair In dark brown; and
try repeating a second or third night, In a jet Marl:. At, y
lioNot) may, therefore, with the !ea.( posdlile trouhlei
keep his halt any dark shade or a perfurt black, with ILr
positive assurance I hat the powder if applied to the skin
rill net color 11. There is nocolorlntr in this statement,
as any one only easily test l'hese farts are warranted
by the chemist who manufactures it.

For sale at TUTTLE'S,' SS Fourth street, where
laree assortment of Patent Medicines may always he had
at either wholegale or retail

Don't forget ! 86 Fourth erect

COPAR NERSIIIP.
11A.ll ES Jr. Ili111 .4r..9.N JOLLY F` S

al lin ye entered into partnership for the purpose of
trnnsnetirte n Wholesaler:roe. ry; Produce and COIIIIIIIII.
sloe business under the firm and style of 11,111.MA N.
JENNINGS k Co„nt No 43 Wond street, opposite the
Merelmu s' lintel, where n supply of Groterresand Pills
hurell 31 nufartu red Articles can alway. be had on litre
at terms. klatch 17 '43.

H. M. DA WSON,

Itattqfacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware.

No 61 Libetty, between )latket and 6th str ,ets

WOULD respectfully inform the Clii7PllB of Plug_
burgh, and the public In general that-hocontinkres

Mears y on the above business In all its vat' ioug branehen
atthe above island; where lie will always keep a gener
al assortment of all articles in his line, all of which
will be made in the same manner and of good malerials,
and will be disp.ssed of on the most moderate and tie
eommoduting ternia.

Country Merenants and oilier dealers will find it to

thelndyantage to call and examine his stock before Oa.
chasing elreweere.

alteamtioats,•Houses and portleees roofed with copper.
zinczi ie, lead and iron on tire shortest notice; =Chtters
and Conductotsmade and put up with despatch a• usual.

WILLIAM DOHERTY,
497' and Cnp Manut.,,turer. 148 Liberty et, between

Market and Sixth. ;AP 10— tim.

3. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.

elegant establishment has been in operation dur.
JL ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the

general depression of business, ft has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors a full compensation for their labor and atten
lion. its location !icing In Chestnut street, In the im•
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Flanks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part of
Market t4reet and the places of amusement. It presents
to the business community or those visiting • the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. Its arransment, also, entitles the
guest lo regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or economy stilted to his notions or disposition.
The facility ofprocuring meals at any bow, and of get•
ttng that which the appetite craves, is alio a saber of
time which the business portion 'f the guests Know bow
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their, old frlendcand promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

ap 25-3m,

For Rent.
FOR a term of ream Two bonding lots nn the bank

of the A Ildempy river, adjotntog tae (;:ty line.
Apply at the Route Agency. Penn stmt. stn Ward.
mar S. !AMES BLAKELY,

PITTSBURGH, MAY 17, 1543:
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DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. 1 hese
arestrongly recommended to the notice of

the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy In removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex•
ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract's!! Hysterical and Nervous
affections. Titese Pill, have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Vol.
Lel elates, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
:hetet!. by R E. SELLERS, Agent.

No. 20. Wood Strceu. below Second.

WM.' ADAIR, Boet and Shoe ,Maker, Liberty Si.,
opposite tke head of Smithfield it., Pittsburgh.—

The subsenherhaain bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
kn tho aid stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute

all descriptions of work in his line, In the heat manner
anii on the shortest notice. He keeps eorstantly on hand
a large assortment ofshoo findingsofall descriptions and
ofihe best quality. Be so'.!elts the patronage of the pub-
Refold oflir craft. - WM. ADAIR.

mop 10 •

piTTSBURGiIMANUFACTORY.—Springsand Arles for ,Carriarea at Eastern Prices.
The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on

bawd Coach( and Ellplle Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Drafts plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated flub Bands, Stump Joints, Talent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and (tinges. 8r e

JONES a )I.EMA N.
St.Clatr si.. near ri e %tie:tinny Rrldir.

D.SELLCRS, M. D.,office and dwelling In Fourth
V.I. near Ferry !tree,. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS
The attention •ftho-e who have been somewhat seer.

tits! in reference In the numerons certificates published
in favor oflir. Swavne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher
ry, en acronni ofthe persons twine unknown In this Per

firm of the State. Is reepreitully directed to the following

rertltlcale.l he writer ofwhich has been a citizen of title
borough forseverat yeamand If known as a gentleman
of Inte;rily and responsthilliy.

To the Arent, Mr. J. KIRBY
I have ivied Dr. Swavne`P Comp and Syrup of Wi!,l

Cherry for a eon2li, with which I have been severely of
Meted for ahniit four month', and I have no hesitation
in mina that it lathe moot PITPCIIvP medicine that I have
been al,lcIn procure. It composes all uneapineoe. and
ri2rees well with my diM.—nod .mrintaine a regular and
good annet or. I car freely recommend It to nil mberr
olnittarly Reticle& J. Mrvion a, Borough of Cliamherstoe.

March 9.1140. *en 23
.Ift4 by WILLI M TIIMIN No. Si Markel o'er*

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

norr:FosA rlesirons of proeurinr ?soli, Siiarie. and
Ornamental 'Frees. or Pliriihbers, from rhllndel•

phi?! or !grw Ym k, are reqneried to snake spplirallon as
•oon as possible. al Ihr Pro? snit Peed Sloss of ilie sties. ,
srriber, w•hrre [5ll be had ralalognes, Tratulionis. of the
most exeellent sariei F. f,. SNOWFF.I.3.

imp 21 No IR4 I.ihrttp voreet,hrod of V1'00.1 4

Vkil [AAAM C. WA 1.1., Plain and Fancy Portrait
• and P,eture Frown Manufacturer, No 87,

Fotte ,ll Street Prtteburgh. —Canvo. Brunlien. Varnish
for A Molt.. rilwn V* on hoed. I.m-kin: la

nrnmptly rrlllThrd In order. Repairinz done ;.I the .port
P. nnii,e.

rartir Waranew inn paid in rellidirt: and jobbinx oP!ir.
rry de<rritoinn.

Prr.,•,n• (Mint np Aram Roll. or hougr will find 11 To

hr irlfiran,-7,1, 1 r,ll. Pe.p 111

IVM S II:CIA:. ( ,nr.‘ ewor to H. Ill'etoshoy; rash-
to.ia le Hoot Moker.l.lhrrlo ot.. 2d duns 1.70rn

V. -;Ir ‘ltrv. TI., onhocrihrr respeellitito inform. %lir
poldir Ihat he has rommrneed Inr photon. hosineso in Ills"
•hop farmer?, isernoird hs Mr. Henry M•Closkry,
and that hr Is now prepared to attend In .IT order• In Ho
Hoe ofhnshgeos w i!h despotelt and on I hr most rrnsonable
germ, rgnm hi.. Inn..T9erlenre In the mannfarligre of
ra•bhgral.le Wong., hr feels ronndrol that sit orilcies
(rola, hi. rstahtlnhmrni out sive rallsrarg Inn to hi. pa
scow.. 11, .lore or po.die pal room Ii resperi folly •ollet?.

"lit 4 sep /0

-":A ls1) 11o4 1.rg. .f.( ll ):7gna..‘‘r "."4;‘,",,,P1.,h. Caps:i."ino.:/ in"l'''" 14;;;°1";
frh 3. F I. F NOIV 1/EN, 14R I.thertv t4.

m proved Flay
ianuraetnred be
,h•tr Machint
1. between nia•
fl h street, two
Ince flail, Pitts
Inucarture and
Lod the rollout
og se/ileac-who!.
,y composed of

No. 1, Port
lite Platform
,rales Oil w
o tag 350 V
,ouods,.st a t../../o.

00e

Porta,de Platform Scaler ott w lock, to weigh 2.50011,r. al
155 00.
do do do do 2d05 at $•13.00
do do do do 1.500at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at :00 00
do do do do 500 at 15 00
%VIII' raking levers an addition of$3 to each reale.
Dormant scales for the u•e of IS'arehouter, ['louring

4-c..thr same prices an above.
Aign,While's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

Improvements. and a variety of other counter scales,
which they will sell for from R to $l5,

They BE4O manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills. Saw Mills. Salt Works, 4-c., double and shire
;:eared aside lathes,foot and other lather for wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, door
and sash marlines. hall's patrol horse power, with or
without I !trashing machines, a superior article; circuits'
arty, ,halls, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-
chines anti tools ofall descriptions,also for making black
ing boxte,acutierior article; governors for steam engine.
storks,tapsand dies, co/Tee mills, bedstead or Joint Inds
and machinery for making the same. cotton factory ma
dimity matte or repaired; printing press platens turned

, and printing presses repaired •
J A MEt7. MAY, Ages.

p f "OUNC ¢Mt ADBURY

Ivsl. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Office In 41h street, opposite Burke'. Building.

Witt's*. E. A VIITIN, Erl., will give hisattention to my
unfinished business, and I recommend him io the patron•
age of myfriends. WALTER FORWARD.

Pep 111-1y
101111ITTSBURGHCIRrULATING AND REFERtNCi:

LIBRARY of Rellglons,ll istollcaliPOlhkal,and Mts•
crib:meow' Works, will he open every day, Saiihath ex.
cepted. "ram 7 o'clock, A. 111,,untll 9. P. M., In the Ex.
change Elnlldlng,corticr of AllClaii ercel and Melange

wnere ;runctual attendance will be alien by
cep 10 J, GEMMIL.

NEW YORE. DYER.
(lEEE MMES. would respectfully Inform his friends(lEEE the public In g.'neret,that he dies Ladles' dresses,
Habits and Mantels of Every description, black—and
warrants tiem not to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptlans on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors
of ,lentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself Hirt he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive Inisiness in New York for
twenty years: All work done on moderate terms at his
establishment. in Ed h st, between Wood and 'Smithfield
ne 1r the Theatre.

CERTMICATE
Thi; is to certify that OSEE HIMES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
exptctatiuns, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B. Shurtleff,
David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boles, Wm
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shookey,
jr.. Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
BOOR PANDERS 11:11rD PAPE& RULERS.

grIONTiNtrE bumnesa at the stood late of IdeCandlea
Johnson. Every deseripttoo or work In their lin

neatly and promptly savored. may 8— ly

PRICE TWO CENTS
TIRE LITERARY POST.

From the Parts
Th'e Will of Peter the G reat:

The following historical docu:nent-wilt
be read with lively intere-t. It is the wilt
ofPeter the Great, as was sent to Loafs
XIV, by the French ambassador at St Pe=
tersburg, in winch is found the political
idea which has ever since presided Over
the policy ofthe sovereign of Russia:

'in the name of the Most Holy and Ini
divisible Trinity, we, Peter I, to all obi
descendants and successors to the threisti
and government of the Russian nation:-.-
The great God, from whom we hold Out'
existence and-our throne, having upenea
our eyes and upheld our step, permits me
'to consider tire Russian people as fore- or-:
&tined to the general domination of Eu-
rope. I found this thought upon ,the filet
that European rations have reached for
the most part, a state of old age, approach•
ing decay, or they.are making eapid stride;
towards it; it 'follows, therefore, that they
must be easily and indubitably conquered
by a people young and fresh, when
latter shall have obtained its full age and
strength. I look upon the invasion of the
couutries of the East and West by the
North, as periodical movements, deter-
mined by the designs of Providence, who
thus regenerated the Roman peoplebythe
invasion of the barbarians. The cfniglinte
of the Polar races are like the flow of the
Nil-, which, at certain periods, are sent to

fertilize the impoverished laird of Egypt.
I found Russia a stream, I leave it a river;
my successors will make it a large sea,
destined to fertatize impoverishedEurope;
and its waves will flow over, in spite of
the dikes opposed by weak hands, if my
desci,tidantsitooiv,how to direct its course:.
It is on 'that account I leave tilt m. the fol-
lowing directions, which 1 tecommend to
their attention and -constant observations.

'1 Keep 'the Russian nation always in a
position for war, that the soldier may be
inured and in breath; leave him no repose
but lot the amelioration of the finances of
the State; remodel the army; choose favor;
able tnoments fur tin attach. In this way,
trate peace subsetV:ent to war, and war to
peace, in the interest Aid aggrandizement
of the increasing p-rosperity. of Russia.

Attract, by possible means, froth
among the learbed `Treople or Europe; cape
tains dttring war, and the 'teal ned people
during.peate, that the Russian nation may
profit by the advantages eif 'other tountrieS
without losing any of het own.

`3 Otfevery neeabiorri tate a pirt in the
affairs and de-bdtes of Europe-, and espe.;
chilly in those of Germany, which, being
neater, more directly interests.

'4 Divide POland, by keeping u ebaJ
tinned trouble and jealousy; gain over by
gold other powers; influence diets; critrupt
[hem, in order to kave a decision in the
choice -of icings; cause partisans to be na-
med; protect them; inttudnce Muscovite
troops, and sicze ,the Occasion in render
them e•ationary there. if neighboring
powers offer difficulties, appease theni'
rnamentarly by parcelling brit the country,
uniil an opportunity offers 'Of retaking what
was taken.

'5 Take as much as possible from Swell
den, and study the means of drawing-on
her-rata( ks, in order to have a pretext for
subjugating her. To obtain this, seperate
her frcm Denreark, and carefully, for their
rivalry.

'B. Always take wives for ikussian
princes, from among the princesses of
Germany, in circler to multiply family alli-
ances; bring "interests nearer, and unite
Germany itselfto on'r cause by increasing
our influences there.

'7 Seek, from, preference, the Zrig •

lish al.iahce For our commerce, at, be•
ing the power most in want of °a for ournavy, and Most useful fin- tile development
ofout. own. Exchange o'er wood and oth-
er productions Tor her kohl; arid establish
between her merchants, 'her sailofs, and
ours, frequent intetcouree, which Will form
those of our country in th'e knowledge of
navigation and trade.

'8 -Extend conquest continually towards
the North along the Baltic, as well as to-
werde the touth by the Mimi Sea.

'9 Get as near as poinible to Constantinnople and the Indies He who shall reign
there, Bill be the tine sovereign of the,
world. 1n consequence, raise up contin-
ual wars—sanetimes with Turkey, some..
times with Persia. Establish dock-yards
oh The Black Sea, and monopolize that sew
as well as the Baltic, as a double point ne-cessary to the success of the project; hdir
ten the fall of Persia, penetrate to the Per-
Min gulf, if possible, re-establish, by Syria
the ancient trade of the Levant; and ltd.
Vance tosivards the Indies, which are the
matt iifthe whole world. Once there; we
'May do without England's gold.

'lO Seek for and keep carefully the
Austrian alliance; support outwardly its
iJeas of the future sovereignty of Germa-
ny, and excite privately the jealousy of
German princes against her: Endettior to
make either one or othor call in the assis,.
twice ofRussia, and e*erclae a kind ofpro.
tection over the country, whi'ch will pave
the way for future domination.
'll interest the house or Austria to

drive out the Turk from Eub,pe; and nem.
tralize its jealousies when Constantinople
shall be conquered, either by raising up a
war For her amongst the old EuropeanStates, or by giving her a share in the
conquest, whichmarafterwards be retakesfrom her.

'l2 Apply yOtirielf to attractioa al thedisunited or sehichatie Greeks seattered o.
var. Hoogarl and Poland; make yourselftheir entre, their tupport; and establish;tketorishand a tinive-tast pttqlmeirmace, by a

IIIIMIIII!

PROSPECTUS!
For pitblishing a neto Deily Paper intAe City of Pitts

burgh, to be entitled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
fpflESubseribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title of the Daily Afornivg Post.

The leading, object ofthe "Parr" will be tbedlseemina
lion and defence of the political principles that have bere
tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respective
papers, and their best efforts wilt still be devoted to the
advancement and vuccesl of ihnve doctrine?... • .

Although, in politic., the paper will he thoroughly
democratic., yet the Dditors hope,lty giving an honest,

candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Inlettlgenee.and brief notices of all mat•

tersa nd occurrences that come properly within thesphere

ofa Public Journal, to make their pope' sufficiently in•
cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, it

respective of party eonsiderations.
In addition to the political and genernl news that will

be found In the "Mersin/ Poor," the Priltors will take
pains to furnish the businesss community with
the latest and most Intt•resting CONNIrRelal. INTILLI-
OrTfrlC cram all parts or the country, and to have prepa•
red such accounts of the Markets and the State ofTrade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Man in their several cuttings.

Tee-am—The Post will be published on R large tmperl•
Mabee of line paper, (manufactured especially for 11.14
Jonrnil) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also he sold by
news.boye al tbe low tale ofTWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisessesta will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

TWr.NTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,

who will he engaged on the most Ilberot terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
V.N. SMITH.p4ust 31. 1842

BY Morrison 4. Co. London, for sale only by e. N
Wickersham, corner of Wood xtreet and Virgin

alley Pittaborzh Pa. and FL Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
ix sole agent for Western Penn”lvrinta. sett 10

FOR SAFETY.

Ira".

0
Tsarsless sheald .eleri Boa!• prosqireit shin bassos

Safety awards. for versatile: Explosion if Slum
Bailers.

1T would to well for the traveling toMmertity to heat
in mind that their security depends entirely Upon

their own encouragement ofhoots 111111 halite or may he
at the expense of procuring the aboreapporatae. And
that Individual making such 'elee ion is contribu-
ting towards a eeneral introductlott of an invention ad•
milted by all men who understand the principled or the
Steam Engine. to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful duelers You have cc. lalnly. is the htindreds
°relict-411nm Drat nave already taken plan.. their almost
daily occurrence, and the thndsabds of lives that have
already Well Ins[, a sufficit.nt Warning. and inducement
to make torpitry for a Safety Luard Boat, and in every
I.2Pe to glee it the preference. They have went to an
adda Iona!es pence that your lives may he secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of iinciality,•nd by your preferenre show that
yi.oappreciate then laudable endeavors to slop this aw

saerifics of lumina life They do not charge more
t Mtn whet boats; their atrOnlintortat ions In other respects
ate equal, and in many cares superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh (very day. wily will you run
any when It is co cow tetchy in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

An heats marked thus [a] in the List of Arrivals and
De' 'Wore., in another part of this pat.cr, are supplied
with the Safety Guar -

List kr Boats proviJegt silk U. Sect, Girard.
ALPS, MENTOR .

AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, NIA R IETTA,
BRILLIANT, 11 A R(WETTE,
FIREAK W ATER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGERS
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
cICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, NARAGANSETT,
DINE a oRLEANs, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE OHIO,
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
PORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESs. RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
IN DIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, - .3.3 "ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, ' LLEYRAND.
VICTRE S. A I.LE.Y FORGE,
WEST WIND. AsHLAND,
BkIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVET.AND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS, cll*l'Tr.R,
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI 41IT.
JAMES ROSS, 'ADELAIDE,
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.
CLLIPPER. mar 22

FOWLER'S PATENT BED_
STEM)

lUrA NUFACTURED at W. Ltyluitta's Cabinet Shop
No.69l3econdstrebt, between WooJ ant Pmlt hfeld,

where a general assortment of Furniture may be bad at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority tailbone Fied.teads, consist In the fnst.
enings, which for durability and ease In putting up and
taking dotvn. it not equ tiled by any other now in use
—and to all such as would consult their own comfort
In their nightly alumburs, It should he remembered that
all classes ortkh bug family are fastioted me by these
fattening!.

fr esatere neteeee.lebylnriligh's for Counties.joDaitistrirecoltvvoL
We. the undersigned, do certify that we bale exam.

fined the above Bedwaad Ftwienjogs, and have no bestial.

Lion In pronouncing them the best no* in nee.—coming
up fully to the iepresentatkon in the aberie advertise.
twist.

Wm. Graham.
Wm. Irvin,
John A. Gill,
an 27. -21 n

Joseph Co!tart,
Jacob
George Singer:

;~

:.~J -


